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Royal auk th lod pars,
wbeleMBW sad sellcl.

when hit arrival was expected was past
and still he came not Slowly the miu-nt-

crept on. Anxiously tbo mother

hitlove for her, and who knew bettor
than she, bis playmate of old, that ter-

rible side of bis character which, once
brought into play, led bim into acts forFrta FACTORY U CONSUMER.

' LONGINGS. , "...

Var from the am girt city that I lore,
My wandering ways by care attended He, ,

Btrango is the aaure of this foreign sky
A.nd strange the clustered star that barn

above.

Out from this loveless tend would I remote
To seek thy spring Pierian, never dry,
O thrice crowned city! Hear my fainting oryt
Let not my passionate longing fruition provel

v

AN ALL ALIKE, SILO.

I wiali to call the attention of insurors in Alamance county

to the fact that tho Burlington Insurance Agency, established io

1893 by the late firm of Tate & Albright, ia still in the ring. )

- There is' no insurftnee agency with better

facilities for placing large lines of insurance, that can giro low-

er rates or butter indemnity. Only first-cla- companies, in every

branch of the business, find a lodgement in my office. With

. a practical experience of more than ten years, I feel warranted

in soliciting ft share ' of the local patronage. v I guarantee full

satisfaction in every instance. Correspondence solicited . upon

all matters pertaining to insurance.

I am making a specialty of Life Insurance and will mako

it to the interest of all who desire protection for their families

or their estates, or who wish to make absolutely safe and profit-

able investment, to confer with me boforo giving their applica-

tions toother agents. :

Very respectfully,
'- JAMES P. ALBRIGI1T,

BURLINGTON, N. C.
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Suppose you had a nicely displayed
advertisement in this space, then what?
Why the 2,500 eyes that scan these
pages every week would. seelt'.nd'
would know of your business, and when
somethinc: in your line was wanted they

waited. No princely son appeared.
' In front of the apothecary's honso in
tho little town below a party of riders
had drawn up, and the most brilliantly
dressed among thorn was leaning from
his horse, speaking words of passionate
love and Joyous greeting to a beautiful
girl, who stood with flushed faoe and
downoast eyes boforo bim.
' It was Prince Leopold, whose first
thought upon reaching home wasfor
his Anna Liese.

"I have seen no one to prefer to theo,
he whispered. "Tell me, 'Wiesgon, dost
thou still love mo best of all?"

And Anna Lieso's sweet blue eyes an-

swered for ber as she raised them a
moment to bis.
: When the princess beard tho reason
of ber son's tardy arrival, she was in
despair. If nearly two years of absence
among novel and briUiaut scenes could
not cure her son, the case was hopeless.
Bitterly slio rued her blindness in liav
leg allowed the old childish friendship
to continue so long, lint she was
woman of resources. Site did not give
nn the battle: she only changed her trc- -
tics. Previously she hod been loath to
mention Anna Liese if she could help
it; now, of ber own accord, sho often
spoke of her, and Leopold hud long no
counts of bis loved one. The princess,
rendered desperate by the state of at-

tain, resorted to means sbe would oth
erwise have despised. She collected
What gossip she could concerning Anna
Lieso and retailed it in a very garbled
form to her sou. Thus the girl, accord
ing to these accounts, had become a
practiced coquette; sbe was beset with
admirers and lutished smiles on them
one and all. Latterly there was one
whom sbe had seemed to favor more
than the othor a cousin, a young dxv
tor, who hail just returned from lengthy
travels. To bim, every ouo raid, Auna
Lieso was sure to bo betrothed before
very long.

Tho lady's tactics succeeded in their
primary object; Leopold became furi-

ously jealous. Ho did not believe the
part about Anna , Lieso's coquetries
(which was indeed an utter fabrication),
but the idea of any man daring Co look
with covetous eyes upon his treasure
made him wild with anger.
. Pretty Anno Liese, tbo innocent
cause of all these heartburnings, was
sitting one day at work beside one of
tho quaint old windows of her father's
honso. It was in the front of the dwell
Ing and looked out into the street, for
which reason it was o favorite place
with the girl, who liked to watch the
passersby . - '

To ber entered her cousin, ur. w u
helm, with some carious old coins and
other articles amassed on bis foreign
travels.
. "See, cousin," ho said, "I "have
brought the things I promised to show
you."

Anna Liese pnt down nor work-- ana
drew near to (be young man. Their
heads wero bent very close together over
(ho curiosities, and to any one pausing
In the street and chancing to look np
their attitodo might very well pass for
that of lovers. . .
- As misfortune would bavo it it so
happened that tbo princess iuul ber sou
rode past cu their way to tbo castle.
Leopold's eye of courseeought his loved
one's dwelling, and his mother's gaze
followed his. At her glance fell apon
the scene iu tho window ber eyes lit
aa and touching ber sou's arm sbe said:

"Look here, my sou, and see for
yourself the truth of what I told you.
Your Aana Lieso loves not yon, but an-
other."

The effect on the passionate young
man was tremendous, and tbo result
very different from what tho short-
sighted motbor bod forosaon.

Uttering a cry of rage, ho sprang
from bis horse iond dushed into the
boose. With drawn sword bo flew up
the stair and iuto-th- e apartment whore
tbe cousins wero.

At Anna Lieso saw her lover enter
sword in hand and with a face distorted
With passion sbe ottered a terrified
shriek, and tbe young doctor eyed tbo
intruder with amazement
: Leopoldfor the nonce quite mad,
rushed straight at bim, and the torrent
of abuse which bo poured forth, together
with his wild demeanor, left no doubt
at agaiust whom. jis.hMtility wa di-
rected.

The doctor was a man of peace and
timid. He turned and fled into another
room. The prince followed bim, and
before Anna Lieso who. bad rushed
after them could stay bit arm be bud
tabbed the unfortunate WHhelin

through the heart Tbe young matt fell,
batbed in blood, and Leopold, all ' bis
fury suddenly abating before the dread-
ful tight looked down horror stricken
npon tbe victim of hit mad wrath, while
the household of the apothecary, aroused
by Anna Liese't frantio criea, crowded
round, speechless and terrified..

Tbe despair of tbe prince at tbe
outcome of tbe Jealousy which sbe her-

self bad aroused in ber too can be
Imagined. True, she had do noed to fear
for bim. Prince of the land, be stood
In too high and unassailable a position
to be called to aocoont for bit crime,
beaidet which each affairs were looked
npon with much let severity' in those
stormy timet than they are now, and
fhlt particular unhappy tuatt-- r bad
been 10 carefolly bashed np that few
beyond tbo immediately concerned
knew all the fact of the case. What
affected the ptinoec ' meat deeply wa
tbe bluer reflection that the whole ter-
rible episode wa of ber own bringing
about rhtd known to well her ton 't
ptuaBonate, nndiaclplined nature and
potwt that ending that bad played upon
it la to dangeroo a cry la. Too lata the
realised tbe tremendoo power of tbe
love against which he bad tried to bat-ti- v

and now ber deareet with wa to
bring about thai marriage which aha
had Utberto striven with all ber might
to prevent, for 1 aeemed to her now
that in that alone lay ber eon' ealre-

tina.
It wa a fatter which required tore

delicact handling. The atherary'a
faaeily, Arm and deep a wa their
loyalty and affection for their prior,
could not fail to feel both these mtt-aaet- rt

deeply aha ken by at fatal act.
and to give Anna Lies to marriage to
the very taaa who had ciaio her coostn
vrooU no dombt teem to them too dread-fa-l

a thing to ernaamplate.
sV for the pretty maid herself, aba

wa very nraefa to JoHet' predicament
8h had loved her eosaia and monrned
krira deeply, bat aba loved hi desUoycr
till atom, and that love nothing wa

powerful tawogh to MO. Howeooklshs
forget that hltfary had all been born of

limtimjmtfi
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Baitan Kooker, .
the largest size '
ever made ; per i
doien. tM.So.1
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.Ftdl Line of Tru sses,

Slwulder Braces for
Ladies and gentlemen,
Combs, perfumes,
Artist' 8 Colors,
Sclwol Supplies,
Fine Cdndips,
JJriishes ofall'kinds,- -

Full line of Drugs, V

Plenty of
Cola" Drinks.
Come and see us.

CATES&CO..
Burlington, N. C.

PROFESSIONAL CA RDS.

JACOB A. LONG,
Attorriey-at-Law-,

GRAHAM. - - N. C

' .. i. .htt attktM anfl Federal courts.
Oltloe over Whito, Moore & C'o.'s store, Main

Street I'liono no. .

J. I). KEKNODLE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW

n. c.graham; - - - -

fOHIf URAT BTWDK. W. P. BVKOB, JH

BtfNUM &BYNUM,
Attorney and Counselors fit

' onEBNHBOHO, N. C.

Practice rcrnlurly In tho court of Ala-

mance county. . Aoit. 8, 04 ly.

DR. 3. 1?.' STOCK AID,
- Dciitist,
GRAHAM, N. C.
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which he was hardly responsible?
Many wero tho tears poor Auna Lieso

shell iu the solitude and silence of her
little chamber both for the dead cousin
and that still dearer ouo, whom she hod
not seen sluco tbe fatal day, and whom
sbo knew would bo now suffering all
the ngonies of unavailing remorse.

She was Bitting thus, some weeks
later, with her sad thoughts for solo
companions, when tbe door opened and
ber mother with tear stained eyes stood
before her. , . ..

"Daughter, I Auve come to fetch
thee," she said in tones that trembled.
"The princess ia down below with thy
father, and thou art wanted."

Auna Lieso tnrned pule.
"The princess, mother?"
"Yes, my child I" And then' the

mother took tbo girl into her arms, and.
her tears welled forth afresh. M8h
comes to ask thee of us for her ton's l

Wifo," she murmured. "Site says tbe
was to blame for all bis jealousy and
beseeches as to consent to the marriage.
She told us that sbo sees now that thou
alone cnust guide him as he needs to bo
led and make bim a good man; that his
life, for good or evil, is in tby bauds to
mako or niar. " "

"And you and my father what did
you say?" faltered Anna Lieso.

Her mother gontly stroked her hair
as slid answered :

"Thy father said at last "that tliiuo
'own heart should decide, my child. It
may be that the princess is right and
that tboo art tbe one pointed out by
heaven to be this inuu's good augol. . If
that Is so, we havo no right to with-
hold his salvation. God, who it so
great and wise, knows what is for the
best and ho will guide tbee tho right
wayw my child."

Leopold mennwbllo was sitting brood-

ing all alone in ouo of tho greut mas-

sively furnished rooms of the castle. It
was getting dark very rapidly, but be
did not notice the increasiuIaohi. It
accorded but too well with tho darkness
of his mind. His head was sunk for
ward on bis breast, his eyes were fixed
on vacancy, while all manner of tor
menting reflections W were surging
through his brain. And the chief of
these, which kept over-.- recurring, wan
that by his own baud bo bad placed a
barrier between bis love and himself
forever. For she, tbe gentle, peaoe lov
ing maiden, would surely never forgive
such an act ns bis. No, his pretty Anna
Liese, his darling Wiesgeu, as he had
been wont to call her, was lost to him
forover. Bitter tears welled to his eyes,
and he cursed his mad and fatul im
pulse for tlie thousandth time.

At that moment tbo door behind him
opened noiselessly, light footsteps glided
across tbe polished floor,, and some one
came and stood bosido him. And look
ing up he saw with wondering eyes his
love, bis Auna Liese, more beautiful
than he had ever yet beheld her, with
tears, half of sadness, half of joy, in
the tender eyes that gazed upon him,
Then, even us he sat spoocbless and
bewildered, half doubting his own eyes.
his mother glided up to hip and placed
bis sweetheart's baud In his.

Though this true story happened in
times far from idyllic, nrxi the prince
was by nature far from .an ideal hero of
romance, one might well end tbe narra
tive of his wooing with tbe old finale of
tbe fairy tales, "They lived happily
ever after, for Leopold and bit wife.
from tbe time tbey were wedded till
Anna Lieso's deatb, 47 years latoi, were
lovers to too last.

Nearly 200 years have passed since
the day wben pretty Anna Liose bo- -
came the great lady of ber native land,
but tbe name of both maid and lover
still live in ttfo pages of German his
tory, for tho prince was Leopold Forst
von Anbalt-Dugxa- fqmons in Prussian
annals a "der alte Deasauor," tbe gen
oral who fought a a yoaug man under
Frederick the Great himself and who
for a period of nearly half a century
ttood out conspicuously at one of the
greatest soldiers of that day,

Tha memory of Anna Lleao Foes it
still held In honor in ber native prov
ince, for sbe showed herself well
worthy to fill tbe exalted position to
which the wat raised. Sbe knew Just
bow to manage ber rough aud self will
ed lord ami to use her influence for the4
good of tbo people. Well acquainted
with the wants aud necessities of tbe
Dessau province, she held the rein of
government during the prince's enforced
absence in the wars wisely and Well,
and, risen herself from the people, d

iu winning in tbo highest degree
their loyalty aud love.

And tbo across tho rough soldier'
life of the old LVssaaor, with it con-

stant turmoil and it clash of arms,
there shines one ray of pare golden
light hi love far Anna Liese. Ar
gosy.

atory Moiled Uoa-- 1

An amusing story I told of the editor
of a go ahead evening newspaper, who.
In the eternal rushirfg .to pre to get
head of tbo opposition, waa constantly

Impressing npon bi reporters tbe neces
sity of condensing all new

A terrible explosion baa taken piac
board a big ship lying, at Ports

mouth.
"Oct down there ubard at yoa can, "

h said to on of hi men. "If yoa catch
tbe lj:40 from London bridge you'll b
there toon after t, and yoa can Just
wire a tome thing for tbe extra special

bat boil it down.'' . 7

And the reporter went.
Soon after I o'clock that afternoon

tbey got a wire from bim:
"Terriflo ex pined00. Mclcamana

Boiler emetr. EoeHnear fall. Iraneral f
ItMiitiua. No nowera.

Mr. High op Yon said that thing
would not cost over ISO.

Mrs. Higbop I gave exactly 50 for
it, bat then I paid tbe modiste fxo
more for her promise to tell everybody
that It coat $100. New fork Weekly.

Te Cars A CaM as Oat bay.
Take Laxative Brorao Quloin

Tablet. All drrjggwt refund tbo
money if it (ail to rare. 25c.

'
Wmnr-Trastwer- tay aa acttrs sa-Uraa-ra

aa laaHcs to tears for a raeatisaW

UtHM4BaaalalfwihOin4laa. Month-
ly fat and aasasae. tiMtmai steady.
BXeerae. Earlne srSJ sdi 1 n I staaaia
eala ta Ta Imaalalna Ouwaaat. fa.0ae.

would naturally look

Aa Ohio Farmer's Idea of the Best Way
to Bnlld One In a Barn, .

We would not put iu any founda-

tion of either brick or stono wero we to
build in barn, " says John Gould in
Ohio Farmer. We have none under our
two silos, built 12 years ago. In tbo
barn we would. mako a square silo, put
tbe girths on round and round, spacing
a' littlo more as tbey approached tbe top,

where thoy can be as much as three feet
apart but asing moro toward and at
the bottom. Level , tho ground ou tbe
busemeut floor and put the first girths
flat on the ground, tbenoxt eight inches

"above, tbe next a footr spacing a little
wider each time until above tbo cen-

ter, whore tbey can be much farther
apart,

Make tho silo distinctly independent
of barn and walls. ' Lap tbo ouds of tbo
girth and spike them well and then cut
a short board and nail aoross tbe cor-

ners, at shown In tbe cut Cut It out in
orescent form a little and wben you
coil np your silo side up right round
on this orosspieco and mako a "round
corner" without any break or angle.
Fig. 1 shows bow tbe corner is put to-

gether; Fig. 9 shows the crescent shaped

column pr a silo.
brace. Use good Georgia pine to ceil
with and flooring not over three inches
iu width. Make your "manholes"
small, door fashion, without hinges, und
to tuko out on tho inside. j,

When tbo silo is completed, make
sonio good cement and pry np your silo,
a side at a time, aud drop it back into a
good, liberal "mush" of cement, and
then on the inside All the anglo where
the walls and grouud moct with cement
and small stone, out into the silo n foot
and np on tbe sides, and on tbe outside
cover the sill compiotoly. Draw tho
toil from tho center of the silo up ou to
the oemeut and pound down and make
the bottom quite kettle shaped, fully a
foot below tbe sills at tbe center. Do
not cement tbo bottom unless you fear
rats coming up from below. A clay
floor for a silo is preferable by far if
there is no danger of surface water get-

ting under.
Whenover your silo gets to decaying

on the wells, then will be time to paper
lino and double ceil, and then you will'
have a new silo. , A stono foundation
adds nothing to the value of a wooden
silo, and yoa cannot join wood aud
stone together and muke a No. 1 job
without mora Work und cost than to
run the wooden walls lo tho founda-
tion, and it will never be so satisfac-
tory as an "all alike" silo.

What One Button Has Don.
Hera are some things which State

Commissioner Leo tells that the north
Louisiana station has accomplished for
that state:

"In the, field department it ha con-

ducted not less tbau 1,000 experiments
annually. In tbo fertilizer tests on crops
it bus found that of tbo three elements
of plant food that are required to be
applied artificially to plants, nitrogen

first and puospborlo acid second is need
ed; (hot potash is not required at all;
that nitrogen and phosphoric acid
ihonld to combined forbest results and
when so combined don bleu, even quad
ruplea, crop; tbut 80 forago plant can
be successfully grown ; that rod and
crimson clover grows well on our nl,
saudy luini if planted iu September or
October; tbat red top grass succeeds on
ouf glady and creek bottom lands;
that Texas blue, Italian rye and rescue
gran may be grown; Ibat with a Judi-

cious rotutiou of crop, using annually
H worth of fertilizer, soil has. botn

built op more than bOO per cent iu six
year. It has taught farmers bow to
make sugar cheaply on an Inexpensive
outfit; it haa shown that tbe oat crop i

one of the best aud rarest crop; It ha
found the unknown pea the beat of
many variotiet; It ba demonatratod
that bright leaf tobacco, equal in qual-
ity to Virginia or North Carolina to-

bacco, can ba tnooewrfully grown and
cored. In the horticultural department
about 1,000 varieties of frail and vege-

table are being annually tested and re-

ported."

Tspsfss; Cettaa,
Experiment In topping cotton in-

dicate tbat results are ancertaln. Tb
Southern Cultivator say that occasion-
ally good, follows the topping of cotton,
bat oftencr no increase of yield remit.
Wben cotton bat nearly done iu work,
when the last crop of boUs it can grow
wbleh will nature before frert are
started, topping may do good by check
ing growth ana throwing tbe energy ot
tbe plant into tbit crop of boll. Bat if
wet weather ret la lost after topping
and new growth begins, a ia apt lo ba
the ease, tb labor of topping is lost
In any oaaa It it aaeless to top cotton
early in the imi arsjna time in An- -
gost for lbs northern portion of tha cot- -
tun belt, earlier for Us aonthern

v

Beetle I never atw such a cold aa--

dienet te ay life. - - -
Light Didn't tbey warm ap a bU7
Brett Well, when they spoke of

bringing oat the author 1 belie-r-s some
of the aadleno got hot, Yonkert

dJ,nmr M.ttava that UwM
are wheel ia belgias where the girl
are not only taoahl honaakaspiiig fat ail
tta branches, bat tb awiiagnaawat ot
abildrea aa well

Would I once mora might sea the dome of gold
burning aloft beneath my native sky.
jlho river, winding near my home of oh).

And once again to breathe before I die
The evening ureeao, may it be granted ma,
tn the fair city by the distant aes.

Allan England in Literary Beviaw.

A LOVE STORY.

It was a bcaatif al spriug moraiog to-

ward tbo end of the seventeenth century
tho boodo Germany. In a meadow

thickly carpeted with flowers o boy and
girl were strolling band in hand. ' He
was about 14 years old, and his dress
betokened ulru of high birth. She was
about a year younger and wore the at-

tire of a girl of the middle clots. Her
face was one of the loveliest ever seen.
With her gentle bine eyes and ber
bright, fair hair, which fell in two long
plaits down her bock, and tho boy'si
ryes rested upon her With an expression
of loving admiration which softened
down his usually haughty and defiant
cost of countenance, : Ho had twisted a
handful of field flowers into a wreath,
and 'placing ifrupon hep head be sprang
awaylangbing to survey the effect of
bis adornment
: "How pretty thou art, Anna Licse,"
he cried. "There is no other like thee
anywboro in tho wide world. When
thou art older, thou shonldst wear a
crown of Jewels instead of one of flow-

ers, for thou art born to be a little
queen."

The little girl laughed gently and
shook her bead. .

"Anapothoeory'sdanghtercannot be- -

oomo a great lady,' much loss a queen," -

she said, ."so I shall hove to do without
a crown and be content with my moth-
er's trinkots when I grow up! "

Tho boy drew her to him and bend-

ing bis head so as to be on a level with
hers whispered:

"Thou Bhalt be a great lady, little
Anna Liese, for I mean when,, I'm a
man to marry thee, and then thon'lt be
princess ot this provinco and have as
many fine jowols as my lady mother.
Does that plcauo theo?"

sounds a pretty tale," laughed
the little girl smiling, "but thou know-e- st

it Is nothing but a dream. They let
us play together and be friends bocaaso
we oro only children, but when thou
art' a man we shall have to be strangers,
and thou wilt marry a noblo lady who
will bring theo more wealth and lands.
that is what princes havo to do, I
know."

"But I shall not, Wiosgen," cried
the boy. "I moan what I say, and who
even now cares to cross ? Thou
and no other shall be my wife and my
princess, so now tbon knowest thy fate. "

etill the little girl shook her lovely
blond head incredulously, and. at that
moment a man's figure appeared at the
farther end of tho field.

"See," said Anna Liese, "tboy oomo
from tbo castle to look for thee. We
must say goodby for today."

The boy looked angrily in tbo direc
tion of the richly attired servitor,
shall not go," ho said defiantly.
Wish to remain where I am."

. "U the prince or tby mother wish to
speak to thee, tbey will be angry," said
Anno Liese, "and perhaps tbey will not
let us be playmates any more. Uo with
bim now," sbe added persuasively.
stroking his arm and trying to smile
away tho frown that darkened bis face,
"and tomorrow we can come here again.
Go. to please mot"

. "Well, then," said the boy, his lips
relaxing Into a smile aa he looked down
at her, "to please thee I will go. Bat
remember, tomorrow at the some boar
be thou here.. Wiesgon. Aaf wleder
eben'and be kissed ber pretty rosy

lip as be spoke.
Little Anna Liese from the apothe

cary' shop and Prince Leopold from tha
castle bad been playmates from early
childhood. Tha prince was the only
surviving ton of adoring parent whose
indulgence had helped to foster a dis
position already by nature wild and on'
goveraablo, and there was no one In the
wild world who could persuade or gold
him to well aa gentle Anna Liese. bee--
lug this, and knowing that the little
airl waar a good child, and well brought
oa hir mother placed no obstacle' in the
way of their meeting together, and to
tbey grow np, aa one may say, tide by
tide, loving each other devotedly.

Bat as tbo months and year pasted
on and Leopold grew into a tall youth
and Anna Lieso into the fairest maid in
all the land the Princess Henrietta be-

gan to see danger in this oonatant com-

panionship. And ber fears proved only
too well founded. The affection of tha
boy for tha little child merged imper- -
oepti bly into the paationato love of man
for maid, and Leopold displayed aa
open admiration for Anna Ueaa which
appalled hi mother ' He spoke of ma-
rriagemarriage with an apothooary'i
daughter! Ha, the reigning prince of
the province, fur hi father bad been
dead some years. At any cost, aba told
herself, a atop matt be pat to MU
youthful folly. In tboee days the "grand
toar wtt eoostderea to give tne nniin-in- g

touch to a young gentleman' edu
cation. The prince decided that Leo
pold aboald travel. He thoold go to
Italy, and amid the excitement and
splendor of the varioo court to which
be could have booms bow eon Id be fall
to get orer this mad lnfatnatioa for a
girl to far beneath bhar

The prinoa protected again we de
cision. Be did not want to leave Ger-

many and Anna tieae, bat his mother
lasncpyd vary skillfully to overrule bis
objection, and la company with a
young aobhnB ha eet forth oa the
tow claimed for kka. ' t '-- '

Hls absence bated nearly two years.
taring which hi mother hoped and be
ttered that ber apeein) had been eas.
eesafnl that lnpold ajajoag the fair
and bignbora ladiea of other land bad
foranUea hi afmpl Geraocai Vcoea- -

The road to the eaatl was gayly oee- -
orated with floral arche and waTteff

ad a boat of
it war suaambJed to

back the yoon prinoa.
IUa bboUmw ctood fat the great hall

SBilowuy HMeB&i lor the cod of
feet which aboald tail eg Mr

loved ope'MJW-o- h. lreadjjhe. tttae

See? Had you ever thought of it? "! j

FOYDEFI
Abiolutely Pure

OVAl BAKINn rWvVfWII PP., NfW WffK,.

ORDERS IVY SIGNALS.
r

THE SILENT 8Y3TEM OF A LUNCH-

ROOM IN CHICAGO.

Over Oae Ilnndred and fifty Different

Article of Food Which th Walters
Can Call for by Simply Haklaa Motions

With Their flanda.

Tho other duy a man slipped Into a
Monroe street lunchroom, ordered mo-diu-

boiled eggs, and wben bebad done
so be duckod lustinotlvely that the
waiter's voice might pass over his head,
but it didn't.

The waiter snapped bis fingers vig-

orously, looked aoross tho room and
thou raised his right hand With the
thumb and forefinger bold to form a
circlo nnd tho othor three fingers iu tho
air. Then bo turned to an urn to draw
the coffee quietly and in good order.

"Ain't you going to ordor ray eggs?"
tho man asked fearfully.

"Kggs is ordered, snh. Got 'em on
the flro now, " replied tbo waiter.

"How is that?" asked tbe customer
suspiciously.

"I ordered 'em as soon as yon gavo
me tbo order," said the waiter. "All 1

got to do is Just that, " and again be
mado tha cubulistio sign with his thumb
and forefinger above his bead.

Tbe rauu wus almost overcome by
surprise. At lust be had found tho place
he bad so long sought, whore he could
oat iu quietness. When he bad finished
tbe oggs and coffee, bo sought out the
manager of tho house and said:

"I want to buy a ticket to cat hero
tho rest of my life, and I want to find
out some things about this system of
yours. " Tbe manager took him aside
and told him tho secrots of tbe queer
messages which hud passed from waiter
to bead waiter and back to the kitchen.
The distance is too groat for a waiter
to walk back and transmit every order
to tho cooks nnd then return to his cus-

tomer.
Yours ago two waiters who should go

down to fumo for tholr serivoo to dys-

peptic end unhappy mankind devised a
system of signals for all tbo artiolet of
tho bill of faro. At first the system waa
qnite simple and the signs wero few,
calling only for tbo principal things on
tbe card, but it has grown with time
until now tbero are over ISO artiolet of
food which can to ordered by wave
aud motions of tbe hand. No other res-

taurant in tho country hat a system like
It

A headwalter or bis assistant stands
In tbo center of tho floor during the
rush hoars and keeps an eye on the
wallers behind tbo long counters,

by "stool climbers." If cus-

tomer orders roast beef medium, tbe
waiter snaps bis' lingers to attract tbe
attention of tho bond wnltor. Then he
makes a out across his left hand with
bis right and sticks up hi right thumb

Instantly the head waiter repeat the
signal to a man in the Imck room, who
transmits it to tbe cook, and tbe roast
beef is being prepared before tbo wait
er wbo took the order ooutd bave gouo
Ave feet toward tbe kitchen, and there
is uo noise or fast about it If email
steak is ordered, tha waiter holds his
right band it tbe height of his head,

"palm oat Augers joined. If It It to be
medium, be clinches bis baud quickly
and lets bis thumb project If tho cus-

tomer wants It well done, the open
band sign Is followed by two quick
blows of tbe right Ost on tlie left palm.

Tbe eye of tho Interpreter most be
quick to catch tbo changes In tho sign,
fur a certain move of tbe band follow-
ing another' meant something entirely
different from, wbat a certain move
means if originally displayed. If an
oysU-- r stow I calloi for. Instead of
snooting "stow one" in strident tone,
aa Is the custom In many rustauranta of
tho lower price variety, tbe waiter
inapt bit finger, and when be bat
eaugbt tbe eye of tbe Interpreter be

hit left arm with tbe fist closed
and tbe thumb in tbe air.

If tbe order la half a dozen fried oys-

ters, the right band it thrust out with
the finger spread far apart. For bam
and egg the waiter place bi right
palm against bi cheek, that being the
signal for fried ham, and then extend
hi arm with the palm of the band op
and tbo finger closed, which mean
fried eggs.

Some of the signaller continuous
nioxlons. Indicative of tome
through which tb food
Tbo an order for corned beef bath 1

transmitted by a shaking motion of
both hand backward and forward. In-

dicating how well aba ken tbe Ingredi-
ent of th bhre befVjfebolng tarred,'
For baked bean the waiter holds op
bis right band and beckons rapidly
with hi four closed fingers. For liver
and bacon the waiter scrape hi right
Index finger with tb forefinger of bit
left band, showing bow th bacon 1

sliced, and then place a fcreflnger over
bi (Id about where he think bis liver
ia located. Pork taossffo, too, ia a sig-

nal easily discernible, Tb waiter links
bi two IIUl finger together, indlaat
Ing tb link of aaoMga, Chicago Trib--

Th region between th first and o
ood cataract of th Nil I th hottest
oa tb glob. It never rain tberv, and
tb natives do not believe foreigner
who tell then tbat wat can descend
fraaatbeaky. . ' -

TbeBoaaaa booses and palace war
so Imperfectly lighted tbat in many Ur-in- g

room th inmai wars foroad so
depend on lamps by day aa well a ty
night -

,

PEACE INSTITUTE. Raleigh. N. C.
A Famous School for Glrla.
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Vary Tharonff h and of Nigh

..tvr :
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Southern
m Railway

TOE .

Standard Kailway of .
'

' THE SOUT1L
Tte direct Line to all roInt.'

) u. , Texas, ' xlfy
. California PV,

Florida,
" Cubaand : .,,C"

' Porto Rioo.ij
Strictly first-da- s equipment on a t

Through and loctu trains; i un-

man J'alace Sleeping Cars on all
night trains; last and sale, tdittl-ule- t.

Travel by the) Southern and you an- -

araorrxf a sale, ComlonaWe an t

expedicioue journey. " ,

Apply to ticket aeriU for time t.w

bles, - rate and rDent" mt r:: ,

tion, or address. I

R. L. Vebxok, F.K.Yafv,
T.P. A, -- CP.iT.A,

. Oiartotttj; K. C. ' ALeTi::, I .. !

No,troublotoanwerj'' '

Frank B.i (Jannon,. 3rl V. I".

. Geo,. Mau., J. M, Cu'- -, 1
Man, W. JL Turk, ti. P.
Washington, D. C.

JmlireWeo, IMJfSrV'Wpeper. Va..ssyt --1 sincerely beeva H to thererrbtst
-- fcTnalacliol of ucl I haro any knowledge." ll'OTd

wbo apply. 'JAB. IHMWiuma. macipah- ,

CHAPEL HILL SCHOOL.;
fOR BOYMO GIRLS. . .; .,'.,- !,;, ..;.,.,

teachcre.- - 159 Papils. Tuition 11.50 to M.00 per month.
Hoard tlOOtotlO.no, Music and art. .Writ IWr caUlogue. '

' '
j. , y- :- Jt W. CANADA.

A Batk la Was. - :

. Take a wlno bath. . Bach, w are as
sured, la tb gist of a elrcnlar wblob
has lost been Issued In one of tbe de
partment. A toioarn of M minute In
a tub into which 100 liters of xoaive-tl- o

bave been poured ia described aa tbe
most Invigorating pi ones tbat can be
imagined, it being added tbat the oper-
ation can b repeated with th same
wii 100 times. "Yooempty the whole
hectoliter on each occasion Into the
bath, and wben yoa have bad yonr dip
yoa pat tb win back into th oasa
Bo tb tarn xnalvesie doe doty over
and over again, a fact which at least
ought to weigh with persons Who are
not of an extravagant torn of mind.
But thia i not aJL The wine I not lost
even now. It can be drank. "For,"
cone! ode tb etrcolsr, --after th 100
bath tb malreait la distilled, and tb
result ia a deJioioo brandy." which. It
U to be devoutly hoped, ia at least to te
kept by tha patient fur hi own person-- si

consumption. These win bath. If
tbey become fashionable, open out anon
a vista of awful poaribilitiea a to in-

duce iies vou or squeamish peopi to
malvesie and eognao for th

of their days, or for that mat-
ter to become teetotaler outright But
after all tbe aasjnrity may atill b ex-

pected .to act on tb blissful ignorance
principle. Pari Our. London Tele
graph- - -- 1 ' "

OU fogy I am pained to bear that
yoa are addicted to poke pUymg and
that last eight yoa lost tit.

Toon Fury The ideal Why, I
don't van know bow to play tb gam.

Old Fogy So I sbb tufi 11 byjhs
plrty who wan tha nsooey- .-

, ,


